Annual Report of the Officers of the Town of Mount Washington, Massachusetts for the Year Ending December 31st, 1933 by Mount Washington (Mass. : Town)
TOWN OFFICERS 
SELECTMEN 
Gilbert Isaacson Howard Porter 
Irving Whitbedt 
CLERK and TREASURER 
William A. Hunt 
ASSESSORS 
Gilbert Isaacson Russell Whitbeck 
Lewis Houghtaling 
CONSTABLE 
Mervin Whitbeck 
SCHOOL COMMITTEE 
Lewis Houghtaling 
Howard Porter 
GAME WARDEN 
Mervin Whitbeck 
ROAD COMMISSIONER 
Gilbert Isaacson 
AUDITOR 
George T. Hamilton 
TAX COLLECTOR 
W. A. Hunt 
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SELECTMEN'S REPORT 
J ohn Keating, Tools 
Charles l\1ay, Gr:ivel 
Northrop Camp, Gravel 
Town Tractor 
Berkshire Hardware Cn., Tools 
Gilbert Isaacson, Labor 
Irving \\.hitbeck. Lahor 
Edmund Salling, Labor 
Peter Osman, Labor 
1fervin \\'hitbeck, Labor and Truck 
Edwin Houghtaling, Labor and Truck 
Norman �Ielius. Lahor and Tntck 
Percy \\'eaYer, Labor 
Rus�ell \\'hitheck. Labor 
Ezra \Yhitbcck, Lahor 
\\'illiam Laragh, J.,abor 
Care of Cemeteries­
H ttssell \\'hitherk 
Edmtmd Salling 
130ml for Tmvn Offirers 
Snow Plow, ::\f. B. Tyler 
Chapltt 90-
Xew England Cnln·rt Co. 
Charles 1Iay. c;raYel 
11erkshire Hardware Co., Dynamite 
Peirson f-IanhYare Co., Dynamite 
Gilbert Isaacson. I "'1.hnr 
Rnssell \\.hitheck, Labor 
Ezra \\'hitbcrk, Labor 
Peter Osman, Lahor 
Edwin Houghtaling, Labor and Truck 
Norman 1\.Ielius, Labor and Truck 
Merwin \Vhitbeck, Labor and Truck 
Percy Weaver, Lahor 
Irving Whitbeck, Labor 
$ 1.35 
50.00 
25.00 
315. 00
6.21
278.50 
243.5 0 
101.9-1 
22006 
380.45 
335.7 3 
369.58 
103.25 
21.00 
24.50 
20.12 
$2501.19 
$1500 
6-1-.00 
$79.00 
$18.00 
$147.00 
$259.05 
100.00 
17.63 
13.76 
289.0(] 
126.88 
126.�8
255.06
275.50
528.69
506.13
107.19
143.S0
Town Tractor 
Edmund Salling·, Lahor 
\Villiam Laragh, Labor 
Albert C. Bristol. Cement 
Winter Rutting­
Gilbert Isaacson, Labor 
Norman .l\Ielins, Labor 
l\!Iervin \\.hitbeck, Lalmr 
Percy \\\·aver_, L<1.hor 
Hiram l\JcLain. Labor 
Town Tractor 
Howard Porter, Labor and Gas 
Special Graveling­
Gilhert r�aac�cm. [,al)or 
In·ing- \Yhitheck, I ,al>nr 
Edmund Salling-, I .ahor 
\Villiam I ,aragh. LalHlr 
Ed-win Houghtaling-, Lahor and Truck 
Peter Osman. I ,ahor 
Norman ::\Iclitt�. I,ahor and Truck 
Ezra \Yhithcck, l.ahnr 
Russell \\'hithcck, I .ahor 
l\lervin \Yhitheck, I.ahur and Trttck 
Charles ;\Ia::,·. CraYcl 
Snµw Fence­
Edwin Baker, \\'ire 
New England CulYert Co. 
Gilbert Isaacson, Labor 
Irving \Yhitbeck, I 4ahor 
Russell \Vhitheck, Labor and Truck 
Ezra Whitbeck, Labor 
Mervin \i\Thitheck, Labor and Truck 
Norman lvfelius, Labor and Truck 
Percy \,Veaver, Labor 
84.00 
113.75 
42.00 
10.50 
$2999.58 
$15.75 
18.50 
8.75 
1.75 
3.94 
70.00 
8.79 
$127.48 
$84.00 
77.50 
59.So
21.00
181.62
59.50
198.00
14.00 
14.00 
196.50 
75.00 
$ 3.84 
122.50 
10.50 
1.3.50 
12.62 
10.94 
21.75 
25.25 
2.�o.
Hiram I\fc Lain, Labor 
Peter Osman, Labor 
\Villiam Laragh, Labor 
Edmund Salling, Labor 
Edwin Houghtaling, Labor 
Railing and Bridges­
New England Culvert Co. 
I. L. Hedges Co., Nails
Irving \Vhitheck, Labor
Ezra \Vhitbeck. Labor
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Rnssell \\.hitbeck, Labor and Truck
Norman l\1lclius, Labor and Truck
J\lervin \\.hitbeck, Labor
Gilbert Isaacson, Labor
Edwin Houghtaling-. l ,ahor
Peter Osman, Labor
Edmund Salling, Labor
Percy \VeaYer, Labor
John Keating. Naib
Korthrop i'.Ien\; Camp. Railing
Town Officers-
George T. Hamilton, Auditor, 1932 
\\'illiam .-\.Hunt.Tax Collector, 1932 
Russell \\'hitlieck. :\sse_c;sor 
Lewis Houghtaling, .-\ssessnr 
e_;ilhert Isaacson, .-\.c;sessor 
l,e·wis Houghtaling, :\[eat In�pector 
HO\Yard Porter, Forest \\'arden 
H nward Porter. Stock I nspcctnr 
Howard Porter, Selectman 
Howard Purter, School Committee 
Lewis Houghtaling-, School Committee 
Irving \Vhitheck, Selectman 
l\.·Ien·in \Vhitheck, Co1istahle 
:rviervin \i\!hitbcck, Game \Varden 
Howard Porter, Constable 
9i!�{!rt Isa�c_son, Selectman 
2.50 
7.00 
4.00 
7.00 
11.50 
$255.40 
$183.63 
2.50 
78.75 
53.82 
65.50 
23.63 
9.75 
15.75 
29.32 
12.25 
5.25 
21.00 
9.31 
25.00 
$535.46 
$ 10.00 
125.00 
47.50 
45.00 
45.00 
6.00 
5.00 
10.00 
40.00 
10.00 
10.00 
40.00 
6.00 
25.00 
2.00 
50.00 
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\V . .-\. Hunt. Tmrn Clerk 
\\'.A.Hunt. Treasurer 
\Y. :\. Hunt, School Committee 
Lucy Houghtaling·, Dallot Clerk 
Edwin I-Ionghtaling. Ballot Clerk 
Emergency Account-
\Y right & Frein, Insurance 
\Vright & Frein, Insurance 
DaYal Printing Hon:--c. Blanks 
Hohhs & \Varren, Bo(lk:i 
Peter Hagen. Town Reports 
Eclmuncl Salling. Jnjurcd I-land 
Frank Brothers, Contract 
:Men,in \\'hithcck. Oath of Officer 
1Ien·in \Yhitlieck, Game \\"ardcn Baclge 
Earl Van Deusen, Fighting Fire 
Theaclore ?\Iclitts. Fighting· Fire 
E<lmuncl Salling. Fighting Fire 
George Snyder, Fighting Fire 
Collins Mile:-., Fighting· Fire 
Robert Johnson. Fighting Fire 
Ezra \\'hitheck, Fighti1;g Fire 
Russell \\'hitheck, G\g·hting Fire 
Irving \\'hithcck. Fi,g·hting Fire 
?\Ien·in \\'hithcck, Fighting Fire 
Gi!hcrt f.-;aarson, Fighting Fire 
1\�orman .:\Ielins. Fighting Fire 
Fred Delieyman. Fighting- Fire 
Ezner TT andhirg, Fighting Fire 
Charles ::\Iay. Fighting Fire 
Cenc Stannard, Fighting Fire 
\V. :\. Hunt, Fighting Fire 
Hiram �Jc Lain, Fighting Fire 
Tom Parklrnrst. Fighting Fire 
Harry Stang. Fighting Fire 
\\/illiam :Morton, Fighting f'ire
Edwin Houghtaling, Fighting- Fire 
Howard Porter. Fighting Fire 
Riley Chase. Fighting Fire 
Hnward Porter, Yard for Pound 
75.00 
75.00 
10.00 
1.25 
1.25 
$639.00 
$46.25 
26.00 
6.00 
9.95 
36.75 
30.00 
6.00 
2.00 
2.25 
2.64 
0.88 
1..12 
1..12 
/i(1 
.ff, 
1.32 
U2 
U2 
1.32 
1.32 
3.()➔ 
.(i(i 
.H 
.G(i 
A+ 
.H 
A+ 
.4+ 
.4+ 
.+  
3.72 
5.10 
.88 
1.00 
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Howard Porter. Running Town Lines 
In,ino- \Vhitheck. Running Town Lines 
h Gilbert Isaacson, Running To"·n Lmes 
G-ilhert Isaacson, Postage and Telephone
\\" .. --\.Hunt. Postage and Enyelopes
\\·. :\. Hunt. Officers S\\"orn
Hol)hs & \-\'arrcn. Demands
\\'.A.Hunt, pump 
School Department, \Voocl Town Hall 
Road Signs--
Edwin Honghtaling 
Painting Town Hall­
\Villiam A. Hunt 
Snow Removal-
� I e n·i n \\.hithcck, Lahor 
I rYing \Yhitheck. Lah or 
Ed\\·in I-lcnghtaling, I .ahor 
Korman ?-.Ielitts, l.ahor and Truck 
Howard Perter. l .ahor ancl Truck 
( ;iihcrt b:i.ac:- nn, l .ahor 
E.;,:ra \\'hitlieck, Labor 
Russell \\'hitheck. Lahor 
Peter Osman, Labor 
Tmn1 Tract(lr, T ,almr 
Collins .:\file:-;, Lahor 
\\'illiam Ilnnt. l.alillr 
Library-
1.ucy H 1111t 
Machinery Fund­
Balance 1932 
Recei,,ed from Chapter 81 
Received from Chapter 90 
Received from Rutting 
Recei\-ccl from Snow 
J:la)an,cA 
8.00 
8.00 
8.00 
5.25 
11.35 
4.00 
.70 
.60 
25.00 
$269.22 
$24.75 
$124.00 
$12.38 
l(i.(,3 
lG.35 
fo.75 
49.50 
42.00 
l+.88 
14.88 
2.63 
8+.00 
4.38 
U2 
$325.70 
�15.00 
�10(,6.51 
315.00 
8+.00 
70.00 
84.00 
$1619.51 
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Ex.pcn_c;e for Ga_c;, Oil ancl 1\cw Tractor 
Dalancc Dccem her 30, 1933 
Total Orders Drawn on Treasurer­
Chapter 81 
Chapter 90 
Special GraYcling 
:i\bchinery Fund;"> 
Town Officers 
Emergency :\ccnnnt 
Bonds 
\\'inter Rntting­
Railing and Bridges 
Library 
Snow Fence 
Cemeteries 
Snow 
Snm,· Plo\v 
Road Signs 
Town IIall 
State Tax 
County Tax 
Park Tax 
Soldier':-, Exemption 
Total Expcn.-.;c:-,; [or 193.) 
Receipts and Cash on Hand-
Baia n ce in Trea:-;nry I )cccmlier 30. 1932 
Collector Certificate 
Rebate on Stock In:-spertnr 
Chapter 81 from State 
Chapter 90 from State ancl ( ·01mty 
Income Tax 
Corporation Tax 
Loss on Tax 
Interest on Check Account 
Excise Tax 
Gas License 
Interest on Taxes 
879.68 
$739.83 
$2501.19 
2999.58 
980.62 
879.08 
639.00 
269.22 
18.00 
127.48 
535.46 
15.00 
255.40 
79.00 
325.70 
1-17.00 
24.75 
12-l.OO
270.00
-!75.RO
.33 
1.12 
$2Q.)/_()() 
3152.31 
5.00 
2000.00 
2-!99.67 
207.00 
5.13 
86.Ll
40.83
174.28 
1.00 
8.03 
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1932-1933 11secl from S11rplns in Treasury 
Total Receipts 
Total Expenses for 1933 
Balance in Treasury Dcccmher 30. 1933 
Respectfully �uhmittc<l. 
GILBERT IS.\,\CSON, 
HOWARD PORTER, 
IR\'IKC; \\"HITBECK. 
5000.00 
16,117.37 
10.668.33 
$5449.04 
Selectmen nf �It. \Va�hington 
TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT 
Howard Porter. Collector 
\\-arrant for 1931 Taxes 
Payments to Treasurer, 1931 
Ilalance to Collect January 1, 1932 
Payment to Treasurer. 1932 
Balance to Collect January 1, 1933 
To he Rchatc<l 
Balance to Collect January 1, 1934 
TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT 
W. A. Hunt, Collector 
\\�arrant for llJ32 Taxes 
Paymenb to Trea�urer, 1932 
Less Error in Cnmmittment Book 
Balance to Collect January 1. 1933 
Payments to Trea::,;urer. 1933 
Balance to Collect January 1, 1934 
\Varrant for 1933 Taxes 
Payments to Treasurer, 1933 
Balance to Collect January 1, 1934 
$5682.95 
4957.23 
$ 725.72 
692.58 
$ 33.14 
19.80 
$ 1.LH 
$3062.11 
3307.30 
35-l.81 
.03 
$ .l5-l.78 
194.05 
$ lW.7.l 
5082.68 
4283.24 
$ 799.44 
Excise Taxes­
\\'arrnnts for 1932 
Payments to Trca:--nrcr. 19.12 
-I 0-
Balance to Collect January 1, 1933 
Payments to Trc-a:--urcr. 19JJ 
TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT 
W_ A. Hunt, Collector 
\Varrant-. fur 1933 E,xcisc Taxes: 
�lay 1 
June 19 
1\ugttst 19 
December 30 
Payments to Treasurer, 19JJ 
Balance to Cullcct January 1, 193+ 
\\Tarrants ior 1933 Old :\gc :\:-sistancc 
Payments to Trcasu rer. 19JJ 
TOWN TREASURER'S REPORT 
W. A. Hunt, Treasurer 
Balance in Trea.-;ttrY January 1. lG33
Received: 
· · -
Tax Collector. 1932 Taxe_c; 
Tax Collector, 1932 Exci.-;e T;-i.xes 
Tax Collector, Interest on Taxe:-; 
County Treasurer, Dog Tax Refund 
County Treasurer, Chapter 90 
State Treasurer, Stock In,-;pcctor 
State Treasurer, ::\Ia,:;s. Schon!, Part 2 
State Treasurer, School Superintendent 
State Treasurer, Reimbursement Loss of Taxes 
State Treasurer, High School Transportation 
State Treasurer, Chapter 81 
State Treasurer, Chapter 90 
$ 219.82 
207.09 
$ 12.73 
12.73 
$ 87.4-1 
33.33 
44.36 
22.48 
$187.61 
152.54 
$ 35.07 
$24.00 
2+.00 
$9+53.21 
194.05 
12.73 
8.0J 
38.62 
999.R7
5.00
908 r,l 
192.77 
86.13 
469.70 
2000.00 
1499.80 
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State Treasttrcr, lncnme Tax 
State Treasurer. Corporation Tax 
State Treasurer, Income Tax School, Part 1
Tax Collector. 1933 Excise Tax 
Tax Collector, 193.1 Old _\gc .-\ssistance 
Tax CoJlector, 1933 Taxes 
To\\"n Lihrary Committee, Cash 
\Y. A. Hunt, Gasoline License 
Tractor Funds, Chapter 81
Tractor Funds. \\-inter Rutting 
Tractor F11nds. SnmY Rcmm·al 
Tractor Funcb. Chapter SO 
National ::\Iahai\\"e Banl.::. Interest on check account 
Sealer \Yeights and }.Ieas11rcs. Seal. Pump 
Town Hall, \Yood from School Dept. 
207.00 
5.13 
100.00 
152.5+ 
24.00 
4283.24 
5.70 
1.00 
315.00 
70.00 
s+.oo 
8+.oo 
40.83 
.GO 
25.00 
$21,266.56 
Expenditures-
Paid Orders: 
Chapter 81 
Chapter 90 
School Pay R(Jlls 
TmYn Officers 
Tractor Funds 
Sno\\" Fence 
Sno\\" RcmnYal 
Bridges and Railing-
Emergency :\cco11nt 
Care Cemeteries 
Cemeteries. Fence 
State Tax 
County Tax 
Old .-\ g-e .\ssistancc 
,-eterans · Exemption 
State Parks and Rescn·atinns 
To\\"n Officers' Bond 
Painting Outside Town Hall 
$2501.19 
2999.58 
3328.1+ 
639.00 
879.GS
255.+0
325.70
535.+(,
2(,9.22 
15.00 
64.00 
270.00 
475.80 
24.00 
Correction of Error, 1932 as per Director of .-\ccounts 
Winter Rutting 
1.12 
.33 
lROO 
124.00 
57.41 
127.48 
15.00 
24-75
Library 
Ro_ad Signs 
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Special Graveling 
,\uto Rebate Ko. 13 (\\'.,\.Hunt) 
Auto Rebate Ko. 15 DI. \\'hitheck) 
Auto Rebate i\o. 10 (Lewis Houghtaling) 
Snow Plow 
,\utu Rebate Ko. 14 (I'. :ir. \\' ca Yer) 
Receipts 
Expenditures 
Book Dalancc 
Bank Balance 
Overpayment to Teacher,-;' Retirement Iloar<l 
Cash on Hand 
I3alancc January 1. 193-l­
Ministerial Fund-
On deposit January 1. 1933 
Interest 1 year 
School Fund-
On deposit Januan· I, 1933 
Interest 1 year 
Balance on deposit J a1111an- 1, 193-l-
Total Balance in Gr.cat 1.b;rington Saving::; Dank 
January I, 193-1 
980.62 
-1.2.l
-1.W 
2.05 
1-17.00
2.-15
$14,091.21 
$21.266.56 
14,091.21 
$7175.35 
$705G.12 
4.75 
114.-18 
$7175 . .35 
$1-17.l!K 
52.01 
$1525.19 
$1-10.16 
4.94 
$1-15.10 
$1670.29 
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AUDITOR'S REPORT 
I have examined and checked all of the items-receipts, trans­
fers and expenditures-and their sum totals of the accounts of 
the Town Treasurer, Tax Collector and Clerk. The cash bal­
ance and the bank balance were also Ycrifiecl. Ilills for repairs 
and materials were examined and all disbursements were 
checked with the written orders of the Selectmen. 
I believe all of the Town's accounts to be correct in detail 
and totals. 
Respectfully snbmittecl, 
GEORGE T. HAMILTON, 
Town Auditor 
January 25th, 1934 
TOWN CLERK'S REPORT 
W. A. Hunt, Town Clerk 
Ilirths Recorded in 1933 
Deaths Recorded in 1933 
I'.Iarriages Recorded in 1933 (Non-Resiclcnt) 
10 Town Officers Sworn 
Number Registered Voters: \Yomen, 19: 1Ien, 24. 
Dogs Registered in 1933-
20 :\!ales at $2.00 each 
4 Females at $5.00 each 
(i Spayed Funale;-, at $2.00 each 
.lO 
30 Fees at 20c each 
:\mount paid County Trca.surer 
Total 
Hunting and Fishing Licenses Issued 1933-
2 Re;-;ident Citizen Fi;-;hing at $2.00 each 
13 Rc.sic\ent Citizen H nnting at $2.00 each 
12 Resident Citizen Sporting at $3.25 each 
12 Non-Resident Citizen Fishing at $5.25 each 
12 Non-Resident Citizen Hunting at $10.25 each 
1 Non,Re�ident Citize_n Sporting at$JS.25 �\'.Sh 
None 
1\one 
One 
$40.00 
20.00 
12.00 
$72.00 
6.00 
$66.00 
$ 4.00 
26.00 
39.00 
63.00 
123.00 
IS-?S 
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2 Resiclcnt Citizen Sporting- Fees oycr 70 years olcl 
52 Fees at 25c each 
Amount sent 1 )iyision of Fish ancl Game 
TOWN HALL REPORT 
W. A. Hunt, Town Hall Committee 
Number of times rented 
$270.25 
13.00 
$257.25 
Xone 
Fuel from School Dept. $25.00 
\\Tc ha\·c partly fini:-dH'd the decorating· oi the Hall ancl ex­
pect to complete the same soon. 
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES 
W. A. Hunt 
Gasoline J lnmp Tested and Sealed 
ASSESSOR'S REPORT 
RPal Estate \·aluation, $187.(><17.00 
Personal, $19,250.00 
Polls, 24 
Tax rate 1933. $24.00 on $1000.00 
Number of fowls, 99 
Number o{ swine, none 
Number of neat cattle, 12 
Nnmher of sheep. 05 
Number of cows. 27 
Number of horses, 13 
Number of acre.-;, 12.G23 
Number of d,,·elling how,cs, 70 
Number of motor vehicles. 45 
Respectfully :c-uhmitted. 
GILBERT IS.\.\CSON. 
RUSSELL WHITBECK, 
LEWIS HOUGHTALING, 
Assessors of Mt. Washin ton 
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LIST OF APPROPRIATIONS 
S11pport of Poor 
Roads, Chapter 81 
Roads. Chapter 90 
Snm\· Removal 
\\·inter Rutting 
Repair Bridge;, ancl Railings 
Ccrn cteri es 
Cemeteries, Fence 
I .ihrary 
Schools 
Emergency . .\cconnt 
Road Signs 
Town Officers 
T(lwn Olficer:--' Bond 
. Snow Fence 
Special GraYeling 
Cttln-rts 
Paint Ont:c-ide Town Hall 
$300.00 
550.00 
500.00 
500.00 
300.00 
650.00 
15.00 
135.00 
15.00 
1930.37 
500.00 
25.00 
(,50.00 
25.00 
350.00 
1000.00 
75.00 
350.00 
$7870.37 
\·otecl Tax Collecinr\; Salary $ 125.00 
\·oted ReimlH1rsement from State to School:-; $1-1-99.03 
\·oted to din'rt from Tractor Fnnd,c; for rcpair,c;, gas, 
oil $ 800.00 
\·ntcd tn u:--e $3000.000 of Sttrpltt:c- in Treasury to re-
duce Tax Rate ii Commissioner l,ong consents. 
\·uted at Spl'eial Town ).fcrting to trander balance of 
$800.00 diverted from Tractor Funds for repairs 
gas and oil togcthL·r with 5200.00 from Tractor 
Fnnds for purchase of Tractor. 
Voted to use part of balance le.ft from painting 
Town Hall to fit Snow Plmv to Tractor. 
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REPORT OF LIBRARIAN 
Receipts-
Privilege cards to summer visitors (17) 
Fines 
Collections from "Canada Doctor'' 
Total 
Paid to Library Committee 
Expenditures­
Postage 
l\!Iiscellaneous ( equipment) 
Total 
Number of catalogued Yolumes in Library 
Total circulation 
Books circulatecl 
Periodicals circulated 
Greatest circulation in one month (.-'\ug-ust) 
Number of Patrnns 
Total Number of volumes added to Library 
$4.25 
.95 
.50 
$5.70 
$5.70 
$0.47 
2.85 
$3.32 
767 
909-
861 
48 
217 
59 
2,N 
Thirty-four hooks were purchased at an a,·erng-e cost of$ 44 
Two httndrcd fi,·c hooks and many periodicals \H'-rc presented 
to the T ,ihrary. 
Rc_c;pectfully submitted, 
NELLIE J. 1-11.:XT. 
Librarian 
It 1s with pleasure that we submit the a]rnye report of an 
active town library. ).fuch time has been spent thi� year in 
cataloguing the book.c; and in getting our library in wr;rking 
order. \Ve extend our thank:- to the School Committee \\·ho 
have allmYe<l us the use of the South School building for a 
library until such time as it shall be needed again ior �ch()nl 
purposes, to Ne1Iie Hunt ,yho ha.c; served as Iihrarian and to 
those who have given books and magazines to the library. 
For the first time we have spent our $15 ap _ ro riation r _ 
-1 i-
hotJk:-,;, buying- 3-t. Our expense�. $3.32 \Ycrc for necessary 
small rqt1ipmcnt. :\ gift of $5.00 from a _c;11mmer visitor was 
used t(J pay Kellie Hunt for her .c;en·icc�. 
\\�c hope the library has given pleasure to those \\·110 h:-1\'e 
availed themsclYcs of its use, and i,n·itc all others to ''get the 
lihrarv hahit." 
Rc.-;pectfttlly stthmittccl, 
LUC\" HUNT, 
DE.\TRICE 1--1.-\:\IILTON, 
GL\DYS \\"Ee\ \"ER, 
Committee 
ANNUAL REPORT 
OF THE 
School Committee 
OF THE 
TOWN OF 
MOUNT WASHINGTON 
MASSACHUSETTS 
FOR THE 
YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31st 
1933 
I 
I 
t 
' 
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COMMITTEE ORGANIZATION 
Mt. Washington 
\\'illiam Hunt, Chairman, 1933 
l,ewis Houghtaling, Secretary 
How a rd Porter 
Copake Falls. N. Y .. R. F. D. 
Copake Falls, N. Y.. R. F. D. 
Copake Falls, N. Y., R. F. D. 
Charks L. Stephenson, Recording Secretary 
Superintendent 
Charles L. Stephenson, Sheffield, l\Ia::,;s. 
Tel.: Office 07�Rc.,irlencc 127-3 
Attendance Officer 
Hn\Yard Porter 
School Physician 
So. Berkshire H ea Ith Unit 
School Nurse 
S<i. Berk:-d1irc Health Unit 
SCHOOL CALENDAR 
193+ 
ll'intcr Term 
January 2-Fehn1ary 21 
.)'priny Tnm 
.\pril .lll--J1111c 21 
S11//11111T Tenn 
July 1)----Septem lwr 21 
Fall Term 
( >rt()lwr 1-1 kcemlwr 21
School Holidays 
C()nnty Teacher.-;' Conyention 
(;rcat Barring-ton Fair 
.'\ 11 I ,egal Holidays 
Shcff,cl<l 
\Yhcn a I.egal Holiday falls on Sunday. the following day is 
observed. 
,Sc"h_ool c_lo_ses at noon_, F_'riday, Dec�mber 21,_ 1934
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REPORT OF THE SCHOOL COMMITTEE 
To the Citizens of the Town of 1\Ionnt \Vashington: 
The expenditures incurred by the School Department; a 
statement of various reimlrnrsements: together ,Yith the httd­
get for 19.34 are herewith submitted. 
After verv careful consideration hy all parties concerned, it 
was the 1111;:nimous vote of the School Boarcl to open the North 
School; by so doing we have heen able to cut nnr huclgct a 
little over $500.00 for the coming year. 
Respectfully submitted, 
\V. A. HUNT, 
HOWARD PORTER, 
LEWIS 1 -IOUGHTA LING. 
REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 
Tu the School Committee and the citizen_c; of 1Iount \Yash­
ington, I herewith submit my fnttrth annual report. 
It is a plea:-,nre to report that all of the pupils attending High 
Schon\ are cluing very sati:-;factory work. ,vhich reflects on the 
training received during their elementary years. .-\t the pres­
ent time ,n· ha,T one graduate from the tmvn in col:ege ,vho 
is making an exceptiona1ly fine record. 
ft was deemed aclvi:-;ahlc to install nil heat in the :-;clwol :--o 
that the lntilcling co11ld ht1 kept ccmfnrtahle at all times. 
:\n effort ,,·as made to utilize an allotment nf $127.00 from 
the Cfril \Vnrks .\dmini:-;tratiun for grading aronnr\·thc :--cho()l, 
hnt it "·as found that only one man had hecn allocated liy the 
state, so that a project of thi:-- :-,ort \Ya:-- practically imp():--sihle 
without a larg--e expenditure liy the tmvn at the 1110-;t 11 11f�1Yor­
ahle time oi year tu do thi:-; wnrk. therefore, y{lttr S1.tpPrintcn­
dent deemed it ina<h·isahle to htrdcn th(' t(,wn with th:-; ad­
clitional expense. and :-,o informed the Chairman oi the �elcct­
men. 
I take this opportunity to thank yon all for the ,·cry cordial 
relations which exist with all of us. 
Respecthtlly snhmitted, 
CHAS. L. STEPHENSON. 
Supt. of Schools 
Appropriation 
Dog Fnncl 
Town Hall \Yoocl 
Total 
Expenclitttres 
Balance. January 1. 19.1--t 
Expenditures-
Sttpt. of schools, sal. and exp. 
General ..-\clministration 
Teacher's Salaries 
Supplies 
Janitor 
Repairs and New Equipment 
Transportation 
Health 
Tuition 
�Ti sec I Ian l'< ins 
Ft1el 
Total 
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High 
$40.H,0 
39'l.(i0 
Elem. 
$354.70 
9.50 
950.00 
7.59 
9.00 
280.75 
774.00 
25.00 
1.25 
23.15 
EXPENDITURES CLASSIFIED 
Teachers-
.-\nna Gilligc111 
Suyerintendt:nce­
Cliarles L. Stcphc11s(J11 
Salary 
E�pcnse:-; 
Supplies 
H. S. Chittenden 
The Berkshire Courier 
Sun Printing Co. 
1Iigh Elem. 
$'60.CXl 
$319.'J2 
3---J..78 
$35--t.70 
$ .70 
5.43 
1.46 
$7.59 
$3430.00 
38.62 
25.00 
$3493.62 
3328.14 
$lli5.+8 
Totals 
$354.70 
9.50 
950.00 
7.59 
9.00 
280.75 
121i7.60 
25.00 
399.60 
1.25 
23.15 
$3328.14 
Totals 
$950.00 
$319.92 
3-L78
$354.70 
$ .70 
5.43 
1.46 
$7.59 
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Janitors and Cleaning- Enrollment of Pupils of Mount Washington by Age and Grade 
\V. A. Hunt $2.00 $2.00 Boys Grade i\ge Total 
Peter Osman 7.00 7.00 6 7 8 9 10 11 
$9.00 $9.00 2 1 1 4 1 1 
Fuel- Girls 1 2 2 
W. A. Hunt $ 1.15 $ 1.15 5 1 1 
Gulf Refining Co. 22.00 22.00 6 1 2 
7 2 2 
$2.1.15 $23.15 Boys ancl Girls 2 1 2 3 9 
Repairs-
1-TiIThb Elem. Totals 
Collins �lilcs $162.57 $162.57 \Ve recommend the follmYing Bnd
g-
et for 19.14: Henry Cairns 90.00 90.00 Supt. of Schools $360.00 Edwin Houghtaling 5.00 5.00 General Administration 10.00 
J. H. Maloney .1 . .10 3 . .10 Teacher\ Salaries 1000.00 William Hunt 19.88 19.88 Text Books 15.00 
$280.75 $280.75 Supplies 10.00 Janitor 10.00 
Transportation- Fuel 45.00 
EchYin Hnttgtaling $77-100 $774.00 Repairs 25.00 
\Villiam Hunt $ 80.80 RO.SO Transportation. High 512.00 
Nellie J-1 unt 126.40 126.40 Tran:-portaii(111. Elementary 7.10.00 
Barhara V nn Dcuscn 129.GO 129.60 Health 50.00 
Hazel Porter 127.20 127.20 Tuition 200.00 
Richard Kandt 29.GO 29.68 :\I iscc I lane( Jt1s 10.00 
$-193.C,O $77-1 08 $12G7.r,o Total $.1037.00 
General Expense- Reimbursements-Mary \\" allacc $5.00 $5.00 General School Fund. Part I $10000 Gill & Cronin 4.50 -I.SO (;c;1eral Srhr10\ Fund. Part I I 90R.Gl 
:j;<J.50 $0 . .iO High School Tran:-:portatiun 416.80 Sttpt. of School.-; 192.77 
Tuition- Dng Tax .1R.r,2 
Town of Great Darrington $199.GO $199.GO 
Town of Sheflield 200.00 200.00 Total $1GSG.80 
~-�- Total Expenses for 1933 3.128.14 
$399.GO $.199.GO Total Reimbursements, 1933 1656.80 
Health-
Visiting Nurse Association $25.00 $25.00 ,c e T_own 1671.34 
MINOR TOWN OFFICERS 
.
w 
W.A. 
SEALER OF WEIGH 
W. A. Hunt 
MINISTERIAL COM 
Mrs. H. B. Mc 
TREE WARDEN 
Gilbert Isaacson 
CEMETERY COMMITTEE 
Russell Whitbeck 
HOG CONSTABLE 
Fred de Hayman 
LIBRARY COMMITTEE 
Mrs. George Hamilton Mrs. P. M. Weaver 
Mrs. W. A. Hunt 
MEAT INSPECTOR 
Lewis Houghtaling 
STOCK INSPECTOR 
Howard Porter 
